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SENATE CLEARS DECKS

FOR OVERMAN BOX

MUre EtiUrfirijf Prcsi-ent'- a

Power iU Be Hsrd

r , - r

'AENDKINT IS CERTAIN

l&tfabirHon Wants It Passed as
I Itnimnd, but Many Senators

? f Se Need of Change
1$. . - .

jLJ. - WWilngtonAprll $., ,

iPftM w4r In thft flffnAtA
Mfcjr lf the beginning of what prom

ts fc.'b most stubborn contest of
"M iwwunt session the light over the
Vvwrmatt' bill granting the President
TOM powers to reconstruct America

"wyr government,
l' SThe ultimate, passage of .the measure

Wjss declared certain by Administration
lectors today aft'r canvslng the n.

U seemed equal! certain, how-
ever, thnt It would be amended In some
important respects before a nnal vote

tj , reached. Even the members of tho
Jvdietary Committee, which reported the
Wit favorably, have reserved the right
1 support certain amendments to be
Oared on the floor.

, Votes against the bill will be largely
jpvrnod by the amendments mnde. If
TR measure Is so changed as to cur-ta- ll

Its sweeping- - nature and to specify
th departments to which the proposed
reorganlratlon must be confined, Ind-
ications are tljat It will go through by

. large majority,
rThe Administration, however. Is

to accept any restrictions upon
power granted by the bill In Itsprnt form. It Is argued that necessity

for reorganlratlon, unforseen Just now,
jay arise from time to time, and that
limitations upon the Pres'dent's powers
atlrht tlo his hands at a critical time.

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, has
offered the amendment around which the
hardest fighting will center. Ho In-

tends to confine the proposed reorgani-
sation to ttie War and Navy Depart-
ment, the shipping board and the 13u- -
4tu of Mine. This amendment meets

with the approval of a large number
of Senators,

The Administration forces will hae
contend with a formidable Insurgent

movement on tho Democratic side, In
which Senator Smith and Senator Heed
aire the chief figures. To offset this,
however, several Republican Senators
have given assurances that they will
vpte for the bill.

In tho effort to make tho measure
epeclflo Instead of general, members of
the Senate Military Affairs' Committee
plan to ofTer their bills to create a war
cabinet and munitions dictator as
amendments.

On the final rollcall, however, a ma-
jority of the military committee will
support the measure In tho hope that
under Its provisions the President will
order some of the reforms they have
advocated to bring about
and a central driving force 111 the con-
duct of the war,

(Senator Overman declared today ho
would keep the measure before the Sen-at- e-

continuously to tho complete exclu-
sion of all new business until a vote
la reached. Under this plan he hopes
to obtain a vote within ten days or two
Weeks,

SPRUCE OUTPUT EQUAL
t t, TO AIRPLANE DEMANDS

0 Million Feet Needed This
lYear Assured When Soldiers

Oust Northwest I. W. W.

lVatlilngtou, April 2.
Of the 60.000.000 feet of spruce timber

needed by the Government for 'the
onstructlon of airplanes this year,

30,000,000 feet already have been
produced, Representative Fordney, of

rj Michigan, said today, and the total will

E.?

furnished to the Government before
July 1.

"Two thousand feet of spruce lumber
la required in, the construction of one
airplane,'' Tje said. "Therefore 60,000,-00- 0

feet of spruce lumber will enable
this Government to produce 30,000 air-
planes of the latgest and most efficient
else.

--, xne laDor quesuon in me rtortnwesi
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t

t
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jias own a yer irouDiesome one. ine
Government Is sending to the lumber
camps of Washington and Oregon about
10,094 men, who are being distributed
and are aiding the proprietors In getting
ut the spruce lumber. The coming of

taa soldier In soldier's uniform has made
tke I. W. W. flee like fleas from a dog
when you pour tobacco juice on him.

'The soldiers In the lumber camps and
aaw bills ore paid the wages paid to

titer men for that class of work. Thewm in the lumber camps and I speak
4tvlfldlv tndAV rAnzA from 14 in S7

E a day. One dollar of the soldier's
waged Is paid by the proprietor to the
Government and In turn paid by the
Government back to the soldier, and the
remainder Is paid by the man for whan
the olJIer works."

Representative Fovdney's son, who en-ut-

an a private. Is now tn service In
b Nprthwest, aiding- the Government

In getting out the lumber.
"JSvery sawmill In the country Is

running to fullest capacity to. give the
Government every sticic or timber re-
quired," Fordney added,

HOUSING BEFORE COUNCILS

Appropriation of, $115,000 for City's
Part of Work Asked

The Finance Committee of Councils
wIU meet this afternoon to take up the
Itenalnc ordinances providing funds for
the' city a part St tne;wors in connection
with the fcuHding- - by the Government of
name tor ubk jsiana workers in toe
Fortieth Ward. The sum, of IUS.000
wU be at of the city to meet the

' lowest ! for the work, that of Man- -
wartea- tfc CwikbIb. The city recent!
received request- - from the" Emergency
Fleet. Corporation asking that funds be
'uwrfoM at once, a that the work may

etarfata" without further delay.
' . - .. ' . ..-- .lwvsrai eincr "o: jamming inc. pro
pme jluyiis. of Ote Interest Tate oa

KtooM of,' H HlK,l exiMcted Jhat
MtrC th Wile ia )M 0d oC will meet
SJrtttT MfKmiUajL- -

, . f .
fjKr,"ifHMi 1. -
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NbrtkH jBUW SeWeW&l Jkiclc to
Busmasa llsafel m C1I

u.i- - i, AjtJtt J rjsotutjon,
ww Mooncc is to tl. by rh Jfebruks,
tf,. i. h-- r- i (CiiftneutK.
905tieiQ t y (lie l.m or li 1 r JulIci
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AIRPLANE FAIRY TALE

MYSTEHY IS CLEARED

High Officer in Signal Corps
Dldlnted Yarn, Senators

'. Learn '

SAID SHIPMENT STARTED
V

Secretary "Baker Assumed Responsi
bility for Statement Given Out

and Printed Broadcast

; , Washington, April Z.

.The mystery surrounding the mislead
ing aircraft statement Issued under tho
authority of Secretary or War Baker a
day or so before ha left Washington for
France, which has been the subject) of
Senatorial attack for more than a. week.
Is no longer a mystery, to the Senate Mi-
litary Affairs Committee or to a number
of officials In tho War Department. To
the latter the facts have been known
right along, but they have chosen to re-

main silent so far, even while Mr. Baker
was subjected In the Senate to the accu-
sation of doling out falso statements to
the American people.

Within n day or so wvcral War De-

partment officials are expected to be
called before the committee and then,
If tho body Is anxious for tho whole
story, as are several of Its members, It
Is believed Secretary Maker will bu
shown to have merely assumed respon-
sibility for statements supported by tho
word of at least ono army officer of high
position.

According to facts laid before mem-
bers of the Military Affairs Committee
today, the aircraft statement of Feb-
ruary 20, published In the newspapers
on the next day, which was Issued
"under the authority of tho Secretary
of War," was prepared at tho lnstanco
of officers tf the signal corps.

It asserted a shipment of aircraft to
Franco already had been mnde, and that
future shipments would he regular and
frequent. The statement created tho
very definite Impression that all the
difficulties of aircraft production had
been overcome nnd that It was now only
a quetlon of ships to transport the
planes to the ether side. Tho news-
papers of the country eagerly published
the statement.

This statement wa, not only "peril-
ously misleading," ns it was described
by Senator New, of Indiana, but It was
alsd- - false. Aircraft shipments had not
begun on February 20, and, sae for one
piano that now may be Jn Franco or
still on the water, tho signal corpu has
not yet begun to send airplanes to
France.

Thl-M-....,. fnpfn U'ami.. mv..aaJ i i.u.u VA,wpt-v- in nevcruihearings last week, particularly when
the committee Investigated the falso
pnotograph captions nnnounrlnir ihat
hundreds of planes hao. already gone

across, '. which were disseminated to thopress by the committee on nuhlln Infnr.
nation.

It was learned that an ofiir.r- - nr h
signal corps dictated the February 20
statement to an attache of the commit-tee on public Information, who. afterwriting It, returned It to the officer for
correction. Such corrections as he choseto make were made and he attached his
Initials to It. Then It was placed before
tho Secretary of War. who nrrmi i ,
bo issued.

WOMEN SAVE TOWN
MENACED BY FIRE

Rescuo Invalid Minister Wlien Blaze
in Brush Spreads to

Parsonago

'ew Yurk, April 2. Women in the
town of Huguenot, L. I., yostetoMy
formed a volunteer fire brlirude nnd fnr
hours fought a brush flro which threat-ened destruction of the town. They areaccredited Ulth tmvlnrr ntv t.nlMln..a i.eluding the postolllce, from destruction"
nht...h " UC8lryc tne iteformed

old" ry le Btructure10U yeat
The women n.iiAri 41,a ilfA r ,t ti...

De Witto Snvder. An Ininll.l tILZ ..,.'
rled htnrfram thn nnrunnnv-A ,.fKtt. n..
tinlna tlitt Ahn.nl. ' ' "'

rne nre started at 4 i. m 300 yards
tnVrct v Hre "'"rni wasturned In. the dpnnrtmpnt wna ..

b5ush firo ' 'motherpart of the Island and could not respond
f0D.h.an.Jl0U..r Thl women organized to
ilht ,ne leaderslilp of

i;t; KI1I,S.' ,Mrs- - Charles Stedman.Mrs. Feldman and Mrs. KtanMcUonald, y.hq is tho wife of the post- -

tsome orthe women formed a bucketbrigade. They climbed tho roof of theparsonage after renriiinn- - iii. mi.i,.,.
?5lLpv",ied lno "Preal of the llamejchurch, other women, armedwith brooms, beat out the brush fire andkept it rrom spreading at several points.After tne roof of the parsonage hadbeen thoroughly dampened, the bucketbrigade climbed to the roof of the post-pfflc- e,

on which sparks had fallen. Herethey poured on much water and extin-guished a Ore which was fast spreading.They repeated operations on thj. roofsof four other buildings where sparksfrom the burning church were fajllng.

INDIANA KEALLY "BONE DRY"

Can't Even Send Booze Catalogues
Into State Under New Law

Indianapolis, April 2 Indiana goes
"bone dry" for tho first time In more
than 100 yeara tonight. The new
law repeals all local option laws,
defines Intoxicating liquors ns bever-ag-oa

containing to exceed half of 1 per
cent of alcohol, prohibits tho sale ofpatent medicines with high alcoholic
contents where they aro to bq used asa beverage and prohibits the sale or
manufacture of powders that mis-li- t h.
used as a mixture In making an in--

loxicauiig arinu.
No sale of liquor may bo advertised

in Indiana or solicited by catalogues
through the mall,.

U. S. Gas Victims In Paris
rati, .April 2. American soldiers

suffering- - from the effects of gas' at
the front have arrived at American
Red Cross Military Hospital tfo. i in
Paris, which Is In charge of Dr. Jo-
seph A. "Blake. They previously had
been treated In a. hospital at the frpnt.

It Is announced that most of the
men will recover.
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The United States will support the
legality of Its selzuro of Dutch shipping
by quoting Dutch and German Interna-
tional law authorities. An answer to
tho Dutch protest against
as printed In tho Holland Official Gazette
and forwarded here, Is being framed to-

day and tho will uso theso
among other points to offset

tho Dutch view of tho problem.

The nnswer will probably bo made
publla before night.

answering Holland's ob-

jection to American refusal of bunker
coal for Dutch ships In our porta, a war
trade board official said today:

"Had we furnished this coal It would
have been more than a friendly act. for,
ns tho ships were loaded with grain,
they could hao ghen Holland a wheat
supply which would liavo permitted
other supplies to go to Germany. Hol-
land's protest denies she was under
German duress, yet her protest admits
that she notified the United .States that
tlcrmany objected to tho

ship agreement and hence she could
not accept It.

COAL RATE URGED

Colorado Midland Petitions
for Increase

April 2. Tho Coloradc
Midland Italjroad has applied to tho
Interstate Commerce for
Increases of from twenty-liv- e to fifty
certs a ton on bituminous coal from
points on Its line In Colorado to destina
tions In Kansas, on the Hock Island.

LEDGER PHILADEM?HIA, TUESDAY,

'UiHiHHem

Victory is a
Question of Stamina

Send-t- he Wheat
Meat Fats Sugar

the fuel for Fighters
UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION

U.S. WILL UPHOLD

DUTCH SHIP SEIZURE

Framing Answer Holland's
Protest Which Legal Prec-

edent Quoted

WnitliliiKinn,

requisitioning

Government
quotations

Unofficially

n

HIGHER

Commis-

sion

Waihlnxton,

Commission
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HOUSE NOW WILL ACT

ON WAR FINANCE BILL

Senate Adopts Conference Re-

port on Measure Designed to
Aid Industry

Manlilngton, April 2

The Houso Is expected to act today
on conference report on tho Administra-
tion bill establishing n wnr-flnan- cor-

poration, with $500,000,000 capital and
power to Issuo 3.000.000,000 of bonds,
to nsslsst war Industry, which was
adopted late yesterday.

Explaining tho conferees agreement,
Henatnr Simmons said that In fixing
$3,000,000t000 us tho ninount of bonds
tho corporation may Issue they had
"split tho dlfrcronco" botween $4,000,-000,00- 0

authorized by the Senate bill
nnd J2.000.000.000 by tho Houso.

Tho oIuntary security Issues licens-
ing plan, under n capital Issues com-mitt-

of eeen members. Senator Sim-
mons uukl, would lian about tho same
effect In actual practice as tho com-
pulsory plan originally proposed by
Secretary McAdon, since without the
approval of the committee It would be
difficult to find any market for securi-
ties.

In reply to a question by Senator
Cummins, of Iowa, Senator Simmons
said ho thought cities, counties, school
districts nnd similar public municipal
corporations would have to submit pro-
posed bond Issues for public Improve-
ments to the capital-Issue- s committee.

Bulldog Attacks Master
Hanover, N. J., April 2. Georgo Jack-

son was attacked by his own bulldog
when ho climbed In a window of his
home late at night, having forgot lilb
key. The animal sank ItH teeth into
his neck as ho was climbing over the
wlndowslll. Ho could not shake It loose
until his wife, who was awakaned by
the Rtruggle. came to his rescue and
struck the dog over the head with a
poker. Mr. Jackson's neck was badly
torn.

ITALIAN WAR

SEEN AS AUSTRIAN AIM

Threatened Drive at Lom-

bard- Would Surrbund
Army on Piavo ,-

-

AIM TO FORCE PEACE
i

May Attack Brescia nnd Push
Wedge Into Lombardy nnd

Piedmont

Washington, April 2.

The It&l'an command Is expecting the
Austrian army to start soon n double
attack with two distinct objectives, one
upon Brescia, to the west of Lake Oarda,
tho other to tho cast of Lake Oarda.
Tho first would have ns Its objective tho
smashing of tho Italian lines protecting
Lombardy, tho attack on the enst being
planned to cut off tho Italian nrmy
operating on tho lower Piavo.

If the enemy should break through
tho Italian positions west of Lake Oarda
ho would come down through the al-

leys of Lombardy nnd IMcdmont, Invad-
ing the Industrial areas, making It Im-

possible for the Italians to continue tho
production of the war materials they nre
now manufacturing, ns lrtually nil the
war plants of the country are In Lom-

bardy and Piedmont,
A successful drive on llrescln, It was

declared by an Italian authority, would
put tho Italians In virtually the
same position occupied by numan a Just
before that country was compelled by
circumstances to enter Into peace nego-

tiations. Italian defent also would make
It possible for tho Austrian army to

deliver an nttack upon southern Kranco
from Italy.

The Italian view is that tho German
nrmy has failed to break through tho
British and French positions In France,
and while tho enemy has obtained vast
quantities of war booty, tho spoils do
not compensate them fqr their losses In
men, and that tho only way In which
they can repair their present situation

brought nbout through their miscalcu-
lation of tho resistance of the British
nnd French Is to break through the
Italian lines, putting rtnly out of tho
war

The Austrlnns were said to be conn-de-

that they can nchlexo this result.
They now hao all tho food nnd mate- -

AtrooTun- -Itul. Virtually the enure
gat Ian army Is concentrated on tho Itnl
Inn front.

The Italian authorities navo cviucnco
(,, Almlrln la PXCellentlV DrOVlSIOnea

t ,!., !,.. u,,nntloa .....ImVn ltDPH obtainedUllll ,11,, t !. PH'('.,VO ..

In IlUKsla.
At tho tlmo of tho Brest-I.ltovs- k con-

ferences Austria was declared to bo In
a veiy dlfllcult situation, owing to a
shortage of foodstuffr, both for the civil-

ian population and tho army, and also
was short of munitions The withdrawal
of Ilussla from the war, however, and
tho yielding up consequently of vast
Russian military nnd economic stores
has benefited Austria most materially.

HARKISBUIIG GIVES DKAFTEES

Capital City, Previously Exempt,
Scnd3 First Quota of 22 Men

to Camp Meads

llurrlaliiirg. April 2. Twenty-tw- o

men from tho three districts In
this city left Harrlsburg today for Camp
MeacM to begin tinlning for service
"over there." This Is the first tlqie that
Harrlsburg has given nny of her men
under the draft Under all previous
calls the city was exempted. In tho
early days of tho war, Harrlsburg gave
so many volunteers that the crodlts al-
lowed overshadowed the quotas fixed for
tho district and1 the result was that nO
men had to he drafted. In all. Harrls-
burg has given approximately 2500 men
to the causo of democracy.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Self.nxnrenalon, Elo-

cution ami Self.Development.
Join the overflow class vovr forming,
Ten connecutlve Friday Ktentnrs. com

tnenrlnc April 5th, at S J1 M. Uoth Sexea
(This Is the rlaaa recently adert!seuto brcln March 2ith.
Rend for Instructive Call,

writ nr phon Hnmm
NEFF COLLEGE 1,30sh:;'- -

Do Road Work and General Hauling
.

; ' Many a business house finds more than one job
,for motor trucks. The Barrett Company is a.case ia
LSoint. "For five months in the year," they say, "we

. ;use our ten Autocars with tank bodies, for Tarviat- -
'. ing :city and state running into millions of

; dollars a season. The other seven months, with
- s;take bodies, they do general hauling and deliver- -

'

; ing. ;

r Motortrucks are doing more work today than
x.e.ver before find out about the Autocar in your lint?
'

. of business at the Autocar Sales & Service Company,
,

.
23d 8c Market Streets, Philadelphia.

"The

PLANTS

roads,

Autocar Motor Truck"

APRIL 2, 1918

GAMBLERS' PLOT BARE

BY ARREST IN MURDER

Revelation of $10,000 Plan to
V Stop Police Inquiry Is

Promised

BARTENDER IDENTIFIED

Susiicct With "Harry tho Yott"
Morning of Killing, Elevator

Boy Testifies

Xew York', April 2. Ile elation of the
details of a $10,000 plan by gamblers of

Jscw York to stop police Inquiry Into
their trade was promised today with the
nrrcst of Morris Itothernbcrg, a bar-

tender, charged with homicide, following
tho murder of Harry Cohen, Informer,
known ns "Harry, tho Yott"

Itothernbcrg was identified by Joseph
I'dney, elevator boy of Cohen's apart-
ment building, ns the man who left
Cohen's' apartment with him nnd shot
him to denth as ho phoned from n booth
In the building.

"Wo have tho murderer," was tho for-
mal statement early today of James li
Smith, assistant district attorney, with
whom Cohen had made an nppolntmeni
before his death yesterday to reveal nil
ho knew of the gambling ring.

"A fund of $10,000 was raised by the
gamblers to stop our John Doo Inquiry
nnd tho killing was ono result," Smith
said "Ilothernbcrg made many conflict-
ing statements which w aro checking up
flothprnbcrff, the police announced,

ho had been out of work, without
any plauslhlo means of livelihood for
four months, and that tho gambler nnd
burglar ho Is charged with killing had
financed him to a considerable extent
during this period.

Ho admitted further that ho spent
much of Sunday with "Harry the Yott"
In a lower Sixth avenue gambling den,
that ho stayed there nil night with
him nnd with another man, n foreigner
whnri ho clnlniPd not to know, had
walked with Cohen to his homo.

At tho apartment, ho said, tho three
parird. Awakening Monday afternoon
and learning nf tho murder, Itothen-ber- g

sold he decided ho would bo wanted
nn n witness Ho cinlmed to know
nothing of Cohen's movements nftcr 8
o'clock Mondny morning Tho gambler
war. killed nn hour later

Ldncy, tho elevator operator, picked
cth,nl.org nut of sixteen men when,.,. pullco nn,i ..,, ., for i,in,,n.

cation.
"You re the man, but hnvoyou on n,iirf. .. ... , .. . ..""" ""'V. iu IW" Himi ul un

tlieil, ItO. KIM.
ltolhonbcrg admitted ho had worn n

green suit Sunday, changing to graj.
jetterday, but in tho fnco of Udncy's
stntciiiont, denied l.nowlodgo of the
bhonllng

U.S. AVIATORS MAKE

G0ODSH0WINGINFJGHT

Major Rice Declares First
Squadron in Battle Works

Wonders'

Willi tjhe American Army In Trance,
April 1,

American aviators are fighting on the

Sommo front under a son of a-- former
governor "if Sllnnesotn. Up Is n major

and commands the first Ahierlcan
squadron, except the- - Lafayette

to get Into action In Ihojig
fight

"The men of my command are wink-

ing a magnificent showing," he declared
today. "Americans should be proud of

them "
Tho major has n magnlflcant physlquo

nnd ordinarily ruddy cheeks, but when
he emerged from tho battle for a brief
rest he looked thin and sallow.

"You would look thin, too, If you had
been through that hell," ho said. "Shells
aro continuously breaking beneath nnd

around you Tho machine imn
other1 planes aro after yolfavery min
nnd every tlmo you stop In a vIIlaKS i

rest it is oomuea mm sneueu "

Ing despatch Is undoubtedly Mi
Cushman A. Illce, ono of th "
picturesque characters In tho AmerkSl

His career reads like a page from lis
tlon. He has fought In South AmerliS
revolutions. Is a veteran of the Sttni
American war, was chief of scouts trGeneral Law-Io- In the I'hlllnnin.. ...
also took part in putting down th n2roholllnn In Clilnn If l .. .VT
tho lnte ltlchnrd Harding Davla whlS
hls "Captain Mncklln'1 after hearlnr
1.IAo ATnlnlltf In n Uiu.1. A ...- -:; ....v v. .r :. v.....virv """ rv.
UIUUUII. luv-- : ." MUUll-- Dig g,m,
all parts of the world, was an atnan-ur- i
HH.wnntn rare,..v ilrlvpr.,. , nrwt- .. ...... In, a,u,vx--k

Joi-lf- rl
Where he lived jntjst of tho time, fie wV
one of the figures along the great wt,ij3
way L

When America entered tho vyar1 Ru?
Immediately applied for a
Ho retired from tho army after ih
Spanish-America- n war as a capui)
itunning iiho sumu ueiay in getting nlft1

nice, wnnt'ng to get ovtlthere," enlisted ns a private In the aVlVfl
tlon corps. In a month ho was a 'IaivJ
sergeant, and In a few more montn. CSI
was made n major and given charge of ,
HIJUItUIUlI, fi
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ELPRORUCTO'
IJTTAVE you ever realized 1 Wf'' 9

WW JlI how much a good KB. j
M' cigar depends on the man- - fzffi&yBm

Iff ner in which it is made? I
ml The enjoyment to be 'W f

found in an El Producto is fll' I
due to the skill of expert iifl'Mi I
cigar-make- rs and the. per-- fciSjwgn f

9 feet blending of fine jM lllllllllll

I Havana filler and selected iWgVKI .1
1 shade-grow- n wrapper. Jlfi'Mm im 4f

Smoke an El Producto i ttitot! Ml It M
m to-d- many and Jt! llllllllllll 1j
m sizes at 10c straight to 2 IS '

PvTheG.H.P. Cigar Co-M'- ll 1

Overman Bill Up Today IIHIHII IlllllllSS MWJ"' """"" Hlllllllllll f
ItiikhliiKton, April 2 Senator 0cr- - jpBMgsMilMHMSSrffyi:; NfiaiaiMMBMBWHMBMPWMM 1

man has glen notice In tho Senate that Hi W5qJKdS"aMHf ' iHj
today he will call up his hill proposing H ,.rtl ffi&&4&1&W rU. 1-- 4

blanket powers for the President; to co- - B XOl 1C3-- SSEr GniOVlTlGnL I Iordlnato Federal uarmaalng agenc--- 1LX J
and keep It continually before tho Sen- - Kl-l- - tf$&y!amualmumLlll ' II
ato until final disposition, ."iss"ssBsBsBisiiiBiiiiiiiifci1f,BSiBiiBiiBiiiBjjiijMilB

11111$ Keep WRIGLEVS in ISS "

wS&jblXSL WM0&sasi M nc fho lnirtnr m cBrHWIk,

VyqTnJ- jffRjyft- i ffi131"-- Wmtw bhIW k9iiniilvi3flPKHBVk9iil an8iB9MM'flfeMBM9MHi MM WM& HkVMMMaxJMlMMBLMMMBaBByMMi WMl

';,

iwi'lll nilli Wnf Jm mi dsno m BVi-2v- k

EEJilllf war nme economy imii
in Sweetmeat- s- !!HSs

ES2B
8Ea

commluw

commission,

Kf

shapes

minrl

a 5-ce- nt package of WRIGLEY'S will
fiive you several days enjoyment:
it's an Investment in benefit as weli
as Pleasure, for it helps teeth, breath,

appetite, digestion.

CfiEW IT AFTER EUERY MEAL
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